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A Facsimile of it as properly marked by a voter intending to vote a SPLIT, or SCRATCHED,

ticket. This is not an official ballot and cannot be used in voting.
A Ctosa marked In the square at the right of the party appellation at the head of a Proup

for all the candidates In stich group.
A Cross marked In the square at the right of the Name of a Candidate Indicates a vote for

The reader should not forget that the Marks (X) which appear as shown below are not upon the ballot when it is taken by the voter, but
indicate how he is to place the marks upon it in order to vote. The names given are not those of the candidates.

iiErunucAN.

Boles 1'enrosc, 1931 Spruit afreet,

ToTin li. ftoblnson, lttl
Media.
STiirket sirt, X

Amos 11. Mylln, 'fM fc. Orange alreet,

Alex. E. ThoiniKn,W lifitln Birtl,

J. K Newell, 9 Huvxwe at reel,
Timnmla,

TTB'ackefT jA) Krnnkhn Mrcot,
VelMiro

tfH Murkel utrvrt,
lwtaburff.

Luther 11. Keefer, RTlWeral at reft.
ireomun.

3, ? Woods, "fifC'liailotte nfrcel, "

V. McK.WriIftmsoD, tH Amber tret,
iiiniiintwon.

John A. Lemon. 2T Olrnr Jb venue,
UolihlrtrylmrK.

N. V. CMtcufleld, B Matu atrtH't,
Janner'a('nH rwilH.

FE aobbliiB, "auTSfiUnsim't,'
OrpnshiirK.

fi. bbQw altbrT" "5 'enter
jfarniuirt'M amii

JpLyi STlSeelt, iU Mou Remt. XAllegheny OH).
VV It Crw'drd,

I; t iinK li n .

D.li. McCreary, 03 Center avenue,
iVlP.

Mlam i'llnn, 083 I'eim
I'ltumtrir.

avenue. X
F A. Oaboarn, 13JlfJe.ln;nn street,

"

Philadelphia. L
Samuel B. Hteele,

tWv. Ihoinai,
l'blladelphla r"John Upper man, street.
T'ittRbiircr.

Charles A. letter, lflbN.lStb street.
"

I'liiinaeinnia. L
A. L. llarlau, KUS Am bard at reel. IX
7oUn t Urady, 1W3 Arch atreet,

1'hlladelpliia.
infield H. Hmltb, fitKJ Main atret-t-

imtnuriuice.
Tacob Crouse, iiltll t'uinbp rlnnd at..

Philadelphia,
J. 8. fruit.
EllwooiTBecker,

l'hiiacieipbia.
XlTFlnley, 21U Thompson Rtreet,

i it y
Jesse M, liakcr, '

79 Upper avenue,
Media.

V U. Fllckluger, AM Water street,
Krto

L. Pollard, 44 Morton Btreet, I VPittsburg. AI, F. Lonsdale, UJ West street,
Mlddlebnrg.

W H. Marlon,

itartlioro

Iatunck,

ltupsbcr, si

Iluutrilale.

1.

tt

4ti

4S

S

st

I

X nv

1MbPhllfldelpbla. ..... j HarrNburg. fi v.

'1 voter may Insert name of
h it

lul (J.in i,wii. j llilblllon .

fi )iy PAl'KUS. voter may Insert below name
any whtm U not oti

iREPBBUCAX. V Uanlel UMValnut l 'i'H""lhmll"'wl'""fe
-- f Cornwall.

Hi. TohnV. KMlickSiwun.iinlr. A

yl
Norton Hay N

IHnnmlmrlon. B

T 1& John F.
.l'nltsrllle. A I B

John Douglas, .51 Albion street,

TO TJLA.RK A BALLOT.

FOR REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

Directions o. tu lrlr Method
Hif Ilarklug the New Official Itallut In

or to Split the Ticket.
Elsevrliere In this will he found a

facsimile of the new form of that
tl(l lie used on Nov. 8, marked accord-

ance with the of Attorney
General Hensel on this Klnt. It should le
noted that, with the exception of the name.

.u,tha statu ticket, the namen
that appear In this mtmplo nro not
tnoseoz tuecanaiuaies to lie voted for, the
names having been filled In ut random to
glretho appearance the leal

A little study of tho form will how that
the new U not nearly bo Intricate
and formidable m It appears nt first

vote the straight ticket,
without any srrntchlim, the voter marks
his ticket M kbotvn. In other words, be
puis eroM ,x) n the nouarc to Ihc

uic wuru itepuuncnn icitcrever tt oc-

cur! the flnt column; that is,
many crosses as theru are groups in the

column tho word "Repub-
lican, tu a It may
the beginning ot dUtlnct
group, The only dllllculties In tho of
the. new ballot bei ng t hoo v hieh nriws from

Attempt to vote a mixed "scratched"
aujtet, Itepuulcan voters are cautioned
against voting uny but u btralght
lexcepi ior gooit ana then only after
careful as to do so is nttemtnl
with danger that the may lie
Invalidated.

Ills to dImtvu the .rouniiius
carefully, as indicated by the heavy black

Where a stntutht t ote is cast for the
candidates a the cros should he
opposite the same the party, never op-
posite the name of the or nomi
nees.

Where a voter vilthes to bl
the is different. With

more than ono name inngroup, the crostt is
ojposit the uanm of the

st the head of n and must lie
puiopposuetue name ot every candidate
.0 the for the voter v lubes to
rote Withbutoueiutiuelntheurounthe
. toss should le put opposite tho name or

Ju the case of the Prohibit ion!sU. ttlimc
! candidAtes have a on tho

I trough nomination the namo of
I every candidate voted for must be marked

leparately presidential elector
be marked. Where prohibitionist

desires to ote for n Democratic or Repub-'tij-
I candidate in preference to of his

own party he should place a cross
that name, leaving a blank in his own ib,t

ine voters or the IVopki's party, nott filed eny nomination papen at Ilsrris-itx- ,
will vote by the names of

their candidates t he blank space reser ed
tor that purpose at the side of
the No marks are ueosssary in t
case, la the name way anyfUepubhcuti,
liemocrat or Prohibitionist wtshuig to vote
for an) cuudldute whose u&uie does not ap-
pear the ballot, such as an independent
candidate for the legislature, write bis
uune in the blank space in that group.

rue on tuo extreme right
Uf ballot is lulended iiertnit the eler
Wa M,te fur n iwrMiu or

nucies are U"t on the ballot under
Iwtiose tun vuket h lins In order to do

will be in for IheAoterto
wnte tbi name it h u.illdaW in the
olaukapan uppiw n il !, of theof- -

--ce Hhuuld he .i.M tur
in ,i I'mhibttiou

MUtdldatcs fur clii i in the
laAtue gruirp, be a - (In . r.ut oppo
Rftte tne name or i n , - v w hum
Eoteuda loiutuu

By payliuf ah .it : i uese di
RtoUoiis no voter new ie --nv trouhUla
Birenaniui bis ballot correctly and upU-wosl-

, .

1'ltI.SIM.NTIAI. WiECxOKS.

DEMOCRATIC.

Uerard C. Brown, 47 Main atreet,
orhmia.

XTiTStarkley, 11 Vine utrett,

MnOtfcDooaldTllrilltmit XSyrup ton.
I. 40 nhh street,

itwlituf.
ST. CVllennfngeT, SirTKinl nVenue,

Allrntown.
K. 11. TttSliiiii ntrect,

Klcntnn.
William II. 73 Client ma

Wllkaabarre.
W. M. tfTfiiv rwt ,"

MjUiHi Chwnlc.
tlrant llcrrlttg, lSTftay street,

Iltoomtburir.
James ltooaey, SBfVtua street.

J. Mouaeb au, Cfli 1 "npl a r street,
Blicnamloftb.

William I'enu Llojd, Sn I ace" street,
a!etbanlcsbiirg.

1. Orar Meek, 87l3Inntroso street,
ltd lefonto.

II. K. Bloan, U Norrls street,
Indiana.

llarry Alvan Hah, U7 CurlsTfsu street,

Matthias Urnndt, 12 CrtMs street,

William li, Dunlap.tVlt Witter street,

B. J. Logan, tfTl Stain street.

H. E. 10 street,
uueMrr.

Tohu It. Tow, lSlhtirtfifith Mrcet,
riiiliuleliihla.

John Kearus, 1BH7 '''ri
I .imin,

Edward T. MeNeells, i
.1

W. itosb. unuu,
tieorge WVsktnm.j.

uiitry.
Samuel M. Wlu-rr- j , .ii.i street,

i it ibur.
M. fcaudo. 307 Hpi m-- street,

J. J. Ulerer, TffTitcnst
(MTniiton.

street. I
Lat i ube.

John F. Farrell, !U KrauUIln Btrett,
i

Frank I. Wile, 17 lloiwslreet, I

THfoid.
L

J. 1'. 48Uraut street,
MonelHiro1.

Haker, 44 stieet,
Nurilhnn.

Peter J Crlatej IFl'alintr street, 0
Mlllnn. J

eOMIKESS AT J

Walter K. Kilter, 23 Lncnxt street.
Wllllumitporlr..

I Ueorge ltoss, 9 Hoy lea street,
I)o lestnwn.

CONGRESS. V

VO

HEl'ltllijEXTATIVKS.

ItErPDLICAN. lrMOCKATIC.

John Smith, street, M. Mreet77
,Problbltlgnjmrt

RKPUIILICAN. UEMOCItATIC.
any

Jl.il.ll.zard, WWaaisonavenu.. J iarly.

I1KMIICRATIC.

A'iiSrJ T"
Derry

I i

COMMON PLE.VS.

rtErmiocAN. Dn.nocnATic.

A. T. Craig, in street, Andrew Arnold, street,
AnnvlHe.

DISTKICT ATTOUNi:

ItEPDBLICAif. DEJIOCnATIC.

Jones, Aharon Lewis, utl tipruce street,
llmnon.

Shsrnn.
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on

to
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(Mmocratk,

nipn-,c-

street,

Henry Green,

nines, street,

li.
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aveune,
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Or FOIt

avenue,

sight

DIRECTOR OF THE 1-

(Charles E. Unde, North Otu street,

TO MARK A UALL0T.
AN INTERESTING OBJECT LESSON

FOR VOTER.

Main i Hie J'roper let hod
of Marking the Nw Dllk-la- iu
Order tu Vole u Shafhl. 1'itrly Ticket

to Split the .

Elsewhere in tlita imia-- be found ii
acslmlle of the new form uf ballot that

will be d on Nov. 8, marked In
thert-ceu- t ojdnion of Attorney

General Hensel un this It should le
notetl tb.it naineM thatnnpear iu thU
eampleballot are not t hose of t he
to be voted for, the tinmen having been
filled Jn nt random tu uUe the appearance
of the real ballot.

A little study of the fuim will hIiow that
new ballot U not neatly j iutticate

and formidable us It appeals at fiitt sight.
lo vote a straight ticket, with

out any scratching, the voter marks
his ticket as follows: Beginning with the
presidential elector, maiks a cross In
theBmall ut the light of the name
of the party, and this answers for the
entire group down to the lirt hettvy
line, including the congivsiueu nt large
and judges of the supreme court. Where
a straight vote U cat no cruiKtH should be
marked oppoidte the Individual candidates
in a group. '4 he next group that headed
"Congress." A mark here opposite the
nameof tho party Indlcalen that the oter
wishes to vote for the candidate of that
party in the group. The isuine method It
to be followed to the end of the Itallut

Itbr necehMiry to obneive thegioupiugs
carefully, as indicated by the heavy black
lines. Where a (straight vote east for the
candidates In a group the iiohs should lw
opposite the name of the paity, never op-
posite the name of thonumtuee or nomi-
nees.

n uter wUhes to sciutth bU
ticket the marking in dlffeient. With
more than tmrueiii the cross U
omitted from opposite the name of the
party at the head of a group and must
put opposite the name of every candidate
in group for whom the voter mUIivm to
vote. but one name lu the group the
cross should be put the name of
the party.

In the case of the I'rohlbittouUt-i- , u home
candidates have a place ou the ballot
through nomluatlou papers, the name of
every candidate voted for must bo marked
separately. Kvery presidential

be marked. Where n Proh bit lou 1st
desires to vote fom Demoeratle or Jtepnb-lica-

candidate in to uf his
own party, he should place n cross opposite
that name, leaving a blank In his own list.

The voters ot the People's party, not hav-
ing filed any nomination papers at Uarris-burg- ,

will vote by writing lu the nam en uf
their candidates in the space rtoened
for that purpose at the right baud aide of
the Xo mark-- , are necessary iu this
cose. Iu the same way uny Jtepubltean,
uemocrat or I'ronimttonii t winning to rote
for any candidal o whose name does not np- -
pear $i i 'e .uor, sucn vh an inaeneuueut
candidatriEi ne iMnsuiiure, can w rite liU

ank aitaoe lu that group.
1 TinmK umu on me extreme rig nt

oe mflfjw' iieuueu to (tenuit tneoter
to ('t&iyV lor a person or iwrsons
whosa.2i-B- e not ou the ballot under

t headings Ju to do
ueocMsuf) for thetoterto

wnt!BrHfs of nis candidate tu the
biuiDniK title of lbs of- -

floe. SHf ui tuteud to ote for Hther
UeoijHHri tepubllcan or Prohibit Ion
caooHlti couiiinsea tn the

be must make t he t nuv. oppo
ultflSma of ea'h pi'itum wbomlu
lntendj to vote in that

UypaWng a little stieutmn lUese di
rectionx no voter need bttM- rouble tn
preparing his ballot cormily and
tllllisl)

'Subwrihe for the Advocate.

vote

that

.'i i

VOTE I OK 32.

iltirira I " M volttr'aniay JumVT 'laslnw' the name til1

lir nomination soy person wlioi? fwime iHtt prffiled on tht
, halw for whom hp rtWrw tn vftt.' '"''W. V. Hacon, 47 Main street, V

Inhibition party. OreensbHrg. v
"

Samuel .1. tirown. Main street,
Prohibition party. t let t)sbnrtr.

Alfred hetge.," KTfior nrenne,
IVohlblllon Doi lestown.

Abraham A. Barker, UST'MoxuAtn street,
Johnston" n.

Bamuel ('. base, OHChntter avenue, """
Prohibition party. West Cheater.

Joseph Cort, 3t Haw thorn avenuo
Protilbjtlou party. Oreensburg.

"jiarvin M. livaneon, H'Jl)uko street, 11

IVohlblHon party. York.
Samuel W. Edgar, Pittsburg Btreeti " " "

lroh1bfon.pr.ly' Hutler.
William T.Everson, o&4 Tenth street,

Prohibition party. Freeburg.
T. l'otts Ureen, 47 Ninth street, V "

Prohibition parly. Washington. J
1). Thon. Hickman, it South street, V

Prohibition party. . Somerset.
ti. G. If. Hollopeter, Sltf Mar In street,

Prohibition party. Altoona.
T. P. lfershberger, 341 Market street, " ' '"'

Prohibition party. Allentown.
"" " " '"' '"' '"Uavid C. Jeremy, K7 Bresson street,

jfohlblUon party. Evansburg.
John A. MiConnell, S31 Pine street, "' '

Prohibition party. flail na,
A. It. Miller, 710 Lombard street, y

lrohlbltlon party. Ilrookvllle. A
Alfred B. Miller, 4X!l)rlggs street.

Prohibition party. lewlstown.
Charlc-- i W. Miller, 37 Sixth street, '

lrohlbitlon party. Haileton.
Emmett D. Nluhuls, Ureen street, - -

party. AVaynesburg.
Seymour J. Noble, 613 North Third St.,

Prohtbitlon party. Indiana.
James W. Orr, 'M Bomb street,

loblbltlon Easton.
Oeorge H. Passmur. Delaware aveune,

Prohibition party. Media.
"John Ui'patton, 8U College avenue, ""'

lrqbttjUion pnrty. Iancaster,
Ezra Heist, 70 Mercer street.

Prohibition party. Mercer.
J. Calvin Hummel, iU Jackson st reet, y

Prohibition party. Hcranton.
Godfrey Mtringer, 311 IJcdford aeuue. y "

lrqhlbitlon party. Bedford.
Oeorge V.Hnyder, li Montgomery st., y

Prohibition party. Norrlstown.
Jacob H. Santo, t5 Elk avenue. '

Proh bit ton party. itldgvay.
'William lilden," 04 Uuntlngdon

Irohlbltlon party. Hnntlpgdon.
James Thomas, 421 Penn avenue.' Pittsburg.

Mr., CIS Walnut street,
Prohibition party. Ijebanon.

.Samuel Wunder, JrM 1714 Memphis St., "

Problhltlnn party. Philadelphia.

VOTE OK TWO.

ItY NOMINATION PAPEItS. The voter may Insert below nameof
any person whose name U not printed on the

mm hnUnj for whom he delrps to vote.
J. B. bhonalter, 75Uenter avenue,

Prohibition party. Oreensburg.
H. I. Patton, 321 James street,

lrtihlbltlon parly. Lancaster.

UOUKT. V0TEF0U0X
NOMINATION PA PKlls. The voter may Insert below the name of

any person u hose name U not printed on them, Itallat for whom he desires to vote.
Amoa Brlggs, 1JU3 N. Broad street, V ' ,M1"1"111 " "'

lrgblbltrpn Party.lthlladelphla, A J

NOMINATION PAPIiKS.
1-

-
A, li. Watson, IJolpbin street, 241 State j feamuel JCennedy,41i S.

Hnncannon.

V IY NOMINATION PATERS. he below the
person whose name not printed on tns

John Urown. William llrawn. tu South niwt, T fDr """o
lf.ne.lnwn. .

M) JIIX.TI()N' '1 be the ot
I person name printtd (he

Thompson. street. MoVris'.' L party.
Thomas ltose, Touslj rreTs.llmnon street,

WoldMllon party. .lr.n"tovn.
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OTE 10 H ONE.

TE FOU ONE.

VOTE FOIt TWO.

11V NOMINATION PAPEUS.

H. T. Ames. LA) 1'me street,
rohlMUojrajar

I.V NOMINATION PAPEItS. 1
1

James E.Clark, tea Market street,
r uiuiiiuii party. ..nil . uie.

00K y0TE r0R 0iV
IJV NOMINATION PAPEIt.

John B. Mlddleton, 17U EMsnorth stret.
Prohibition inn iv. Jimwtnwu. X

"IlBiidwine Is that lundwme does." nn If
SS ml i SiirsJiparllla tloekiit do li.indsolnely llieitiiotliln. lines. Ilnieioiieiertrleil It? !

Cmifessiou of sin Is irnpoMilblu unm
there Is a wIIHiikdoss to forsake It.

It is nnL linil!l!l ttP "t.l. nnnl,nAlA.I ln
tllfl f iM tn llAlio. nn all uilnla. I.. I.

cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al-
most sure to result. A fifty cent holtle of
Chamberlain' Coueh Itemeily will core
any cold. Can you afford to risk so much
mi Buouiaiimi aiuounir inis remetiy Isllltpnilpil P.nAnlnllll fni l.a.l nt.l. HnJ.vv..v .w. iwi wiua inn VIUIIU
andean al nays bo depended upon. For
sale by K. II. Itebcr, Lehlchton.-n- nil W.

. II CISSpOll.

Tho Player that does not lirlnir us
nearer to God puts us farther away.

IL,.l.h.ll I. .. ..
lleud l laiorhiK Kxtracts preiluee the tniltt avor. Trv t itiin uimii .nn i,.t. k. ni..

Ono of tho eaalest thiugs to believe
is a pleasing lie about ourselves.

A rennrleil nnthrnnV nt Ir..i
niella. N. J., created much eicltenient In
tllilt Vll.llttv tnvlllln .1 .i....IT J iihi,.uvii Diiunru uiai.tbe disease was not cholera but a violent
uj.rmcij wiiicii almost as scyere ana dau
gerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Wlljard, a
pruiuiueiu mercuani or jamestmrg, two
miles from Ilelnictta, tajs Charaherlaln'a
-- urn.. uuici auu uiarrurea jtemeuy lias
glyen ereat satisfaction in the most severefAp. nf ilv.nntAi. Ti la . ....i.l..l. a- J J ..is i u i y vuculthe best tilings ever made." For sale bs
N. II. Iteher. r.plilnlitnii .i..l V v in.,.' 'Weissport.

About eight species of whale are
known on tbe California coast.

The propilelors of Ely'a Cream Halm do
not claim it to lie a cure-al- l but a remedy
for catarrh, colds in tbe bead and bay
fever. II It not a liquid or a snuff. Is easily
applied Inlo Ihe nostrils. It gives relief at
once. 51V.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Kly'a Cream Ilaltn, and
from the first application I was relieved.
Tho sense of smell, which had been lost,
was restored after uilug one bottle. I have
found tbe Ualui the only sati.fictojv rem-
edy for catarrh, and it has effected a cure
In my case.-I- I. I,. Meyer, VYeaverly, N. T.

H --ot the present Em perorof China
U,(iuyKX) to get married.

Mauv New Ideas
In the home cure of diseases, accidents,
ami liow to treat them, and many hints of
value to tbe sick will he found in

great Medical Work ; elegant
Illustrations. Send three S ceut stamps to
A. P. Ordway A (!o , Iloston, Mass , and
receive a copy free.

The average mull has VWI,IUJ mns
ill his bkiu.

(luaranl.eit Cure.
We authorize our advertised druglt to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Courtis and Colds, noon this

condition. II voti are allileted with a
Cough, Cold or any I.une. Throat and
Clie.t trouble, ami will use this remedy as
dliectad, giving It a fair trial, and eiuerl-enc-

you may return Uw bottle aud have
your money refunded. II e could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. Kin- -.
New Discovery could be relied on. It
never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
iteuer a Mruasiore, iblgbton. and INerv's
Drugstore, Weissport. Large size Hoc.
and (I 0

riaattle, Wash., uahrrmen have foroi
ed a union.

of Candidates Indicates a

candidate.

Prnhlbltlonyarty.

ProldblUonparty.
AncTW.Wilsou,

The voter may Insert below the name of
any person whrme name Tiot jrJntd on the
ttallot for whom he desires to vote.

'1 he voter may Insert below the nameofany person whose name is not printed on the
ialtoi for whom he deal res to vote.

The voter may Insert below the nameof
any penon whme name U not printed on the
ihwm rnr wnom ue tiesires 10 vote.

The voter may Insert below the nameof
any person tcnosfl name is not printed on tiie
ttatl'it for whom hedealres to vote.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP SEAT

lias stood the test for BUTT TEAJIB I
and has proved itself tbe best remedy j

I known tor tbe care of Cimumptum, j
Cought, CoM. Whooping Cough, and I

EaHXwnyxlfseal.. In young or old.
Price He., too., and tl per botUa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
r SX1TIT, LOU, Pntt., ulls(tn Tt. i

Sold by W. P. Blery.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
KIltST STIIEET. I.E HiailTON, TA.

LOOK OUT !

For niarrhoen, Dysentery,
Summer Oomplnint, Cholera

Morbus, Cramps, Colic, &c, use

Dr. Hoyil's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Dc,
use Dr. Hoyil's trills.

W7&

Itather Be Without Ilresdj XI
Suaor'a lUsiDRKcm. MarqastU, Vtle- -., I

hoi. 1, low. (
Ttie Hv. J. Kessbi.l, of atiOT.

t tutve suffwed (nat d41, and vtunnw I
aow Ami ,a lurvou atuck oot-l- ng X tax. dos.

( I'M to Koealc's till. Tool, and IMl f.U.iX. I tl ok - cnal i1 ot It andweuU
raUK U wit-e- at brxtd than vlt-o- at Uut Tw.

Better Than the Beat Iloetor.
--Ubobot Crrr, Tm., SKralm 1330.

I dMia It n; datr to ear that 1 was tnsUd
tor Ua joorm byi tost doctors la feansjl-ta-t-

tnit sever get any mut ntu I took It-to- t
Koenlf a Nerve Tuabt I au eared ot toy

troDtdaai Lat. mi had Uu slic-t- Mi
symptoms M lplU( tlIM x
tslliig t arst bottl..

MBS. Biiua -I-cQCniB,

A. ValuabU Ilook an NerviMN,

FREE UlMuWHiit trv
.

tl utrWilSMia

au uiMuitu. i a o, uuui.

KOHIQMED.CO..Chleeo, III,

tMUUrtlMinUUattlllr Bottle. efdMjtrSUhlU.jC OBtUsrS.

NEWS FOR ALL

the Pinnn tnanu'

fuottittM-- don't make nny calos

but iiU'rcly llie cnse.THE Hcalks

THEY nUV.

One (inn in New York r.lninis

to mnku oni'-lliir- d of tliosc notions

pet younllow nRentt) to swell

your henda with such noiicencc,

tlintbeonuse nn nrliclo is chenp

it cannot be good. I can sell

you fifteen different makes of

I'ianos and none will go over

$200, and I can show you that

(7ablo Pianos are sold by 14

dealers in Philadelphia, and

from ono to one hundred and

fifty dollars above what I ask for

them. Think of ii $150, for a

good upright Piano, sold every-

where at $250. Come and see

for yourself, Good Organs
trom $25 to $80, the very best,

a guarantee goes with every one

and you know who you are buy

ing from. People have been

deceived right along; You can

have 6ix months or ayear to pay

for them. Come and see me.

How about Sewing Machines
1 am after those War Price
Agents, and they must come
down, unless people find pleas
ure in paying high prices. Tt
will ou well to come and see

my variety of $25, Sewing
Machines, I can sell you any
style. Hound or Square Wash-

ing Machines at $5. I must be
cheaper or don't want you to buy
from me.

Oome and Bee me before buTlnt; else

where. I remain

Vortrs respectfully,

Aaron Snyde:

Weissport,

New Bee Hive

ALLENTO WN,PA .

CARPET

CURTAIN
TIlll

New Bee Hive
nt Alli'iitnwn. l'n.. is now rentlv
to show its patrons the largest
variet t o! unrpets anil ( 'urtains
in all the design at prire.s to
suit nil purchaser. Hrhen )ou
visit Allentown stop in and
take a look through the store.
Visitors always welcome.

w.Hunsicker's
Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

W, the uotleritgnetl wer
RUPTURE ntlrelr cured of nurture br

lir- J. It. Matir, Jl Arch
C 11,11. ,t v., 1. 1. I.., hi Inn.. UhlMln. Ifatn.
net Mqutr, P4.: A. Krelti, Slatlngtoo, Y.
K. M. Small, Mount Alto, ft ; Iter H. 11. 6ft
icer, HuDbuiy, fa , U. J. Dellet, .14 S. TwelTth
St.lteaJlDK. I.. wui lux. l.'JJ MoQtroitM

II U Itowe, MJ'J tim Kt.. !! log,
H;(leorK nJ liurhart, 439 locuitSt,,
RetJlnir, SenJ furclrcutir.

legalste tite Uvsr, slousclt
had bowla fArovaa tki
MTW. IlB. iiU 13 111X1
totality cm
torpid liver and censUps- -

uod. biasiisai. muiw.i,
earutl
bswpli. tfiM at druKituta.
tu. mia lei. (v, tiU--tt. lit.

PEJNSIOINH !

We went the name and nostottlce ad-

dress of eery honorably discharged
soldier of tbe late war who Is not re-
ceiving a pension or who is not re-
ceiving as much pension as he is en-

titled to.

Also the name and postottlc. of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
parent who is not reoeiviug or has
not received full peusiou provided
by law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldier's heir who has not received
full 1'iY ami lliHNiy as provided
by law.

New Laws and liuliugs provide for
payment of claims which have here-iofor-

beeti rejected. No charge for
Information. Send lo Pension At-
torney iu cure of CUbbon Aiuouate,
Iehl;hton, l'n,

"special noticeT
INVENTOllS mil UMHire advice as

to the isitentabllity of
their Inventions.

PATENTERS can rtfklve assistance
iu the sale of tLetr t

rights, and full In-

formation regarding:
PATENTS can be obtained by

TRADBMAIiKrj addressing a

too Patent Attorney,
In eare ot Oasboh Adtocate, Lblgti--

too. Pa.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoit's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Boon's Emulsion cures Conghs,
Colds, Consumption, Screfnts and
all Anaemic and Waiting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children.

as palatable as milk. Get only
the cenulue. Prepared by Seott A
Bowne, Chemists, New York, tjolj by
all Druggists.

Scott's

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co,,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for the san e

Cucumbor Pumps
A complete line including repairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement. Plaster, &c.

IS

I

in Ite rail ml if &

sultfor Fall ami Winter adds
itBsuriiiir.af inn ncnsuii imuustinicr umu rvf

You may not fl like your money
yuur tryn uvvr uur bcicchuhs, ar.u uulk'o

be

"Prices out sliaj In our

We mean ttiat our sieclal shall more
luniks mm money nm uny.

Boys School.

ft 4 1)1
ran i

IIEAJJQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERA , II ARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL, &p
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa
GRAND FALL

It Sets The People Talking
3? I3S3S M&HT BMi&Mm

CiU Wiiltr Slid KOCH S1UMSEILB!- -

Good Goods ! Low Trices ! Best Qualities !

A becoming
nic r.

apcndlnit

You 1F111 Benefitted
squeezed ol

Stylish Bead)-Mad- e

reductions
m no

Prepare Your

wondprfutly to The

aee our cast
uir spiviiuiu ait uur Ruotis

our Bed Prices.

Men's and Boy's
ttiein iiilckly out of t lie May.

can be had

No change In any respect. are still selling those wonderful stllsir
All- - Wool TrouifJi, actually S3, S3.60 ami at S. Vantl at 75c-an-

MX Hlzem lienrn tlieBe price.
for

stjlos

grand

Many

Worth
broken

From us at such very low figures a to seem almost A tlslt of inspection will pr
that tliey are n hat we claim.

Honestly and Styles the Very Latest.
Departments Full aud Complete with all the Seasonable Novelties
The Feople Are Talking About PriceR

WelUtupour voice to announce that wecxpect every onelodo their duty inspect our

New Stock of Fall
Me Youth's and

Koch
Largest aid

CENTRE SQUARE,

and Goods.
Children's Clothing.

Reliable Cloths,

0ur7-ou- '

n's,

&

Reliable

Finest Ciotlii House in tie

CHARLES A. GOTH,
DKAl.Hlt IK

JLFwper, Wimtlosr fomles

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite P. LEHIGHT01T, PA.

First-clas- s Paper Hanging lowest prices. (Jelling Decor-

ation anil Frescoeing a specialty.

House Painting in all its branches. All guaranteed
to be satisfuctorj', solicited.

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
I o order to Introduce oarKLRflANTand OH AVON PORTRAITS to ronrMlf and

rrteod, we nuke you iti wins bcaunWe otfer, Tli If you will tnad ua pholograptl of joumlf , or
mj member of your iuiijr, o will make .row it nan of our finest life ixe

CRAYON PORTRAITS tllTTalftiir ntuai .nd rrutiLnD i ,ri Jn?J well linnvn

mid

3011

Hi.
low

and

nt

yoar folio

our cuUuiu.r hem lLipt,-c--- Wt bejli tht one of vuw kleir-H- I trtrdli pknd In four boat will do
Ui ami t; irootl lliau Wlwr lert 8ood Ihv .li4t4,'r-ii- yua dmun ixj(jux1 lo ua Lumda uf THIRTY DAYS
FROM DATE lttl'"-tnJ- I we will nuke fat JOU will 'tint emliU tiJim S2S.0O It wUlta4altU- -

sure and write jour full enl -

t.i lumui itoiuui-ii- Anmrwa.a ElurnMLi) Culled t
men lai egeucie. llopuig lo reoulre your klAd feor

CODV A CO,, 753 and
U r ICE -- Cut tbii out and mora It to tu wliti ttie

W. L S3.?? SHOE
A genuine tewed shoe,

seamless, smooth Inside,
stylish aud durable than
the price. Equals custom
10 p5, snu is me

World price.

For CENTLEMEN.

8C iA Osnulae
S.UU-uiSii- ni.

s4.oowr
rAPtlliiuitlsSv Farmsr.

Sn e f Eitra Valas
CaU BUoe.

2.00

b

one's appfaralice.

but new stock and.
quaiiij ui

by Bock

Suits.
attractive

Good Suits

Winter

We
AVorklug

imnolblt.

Made
tSTAll

Valley,

Weill

0.,

work

Patronage

AUTISTIC

offer

MtaliM

S

ALLENTOWN, PA.

thrrKicruuit tha Cnllvd 8ltr but v desirfl

uUlrru ou Lfrfk of Hi fcl nwptt wbnt 70a send

inreae I o.. ft rid H O. buun Co.. Kn Turk leu1 aJLl tun-- .
we ere. rwpectf ulljr ,

753 BcKulb Avenue, llrookljrn, N. V.
rtiotogrtpb yoiHletlre copied.

thai will not rip, fine lf,

flexible, more comfortable,
any other shoe ever sold at
made shpen costing from f l

For LADIES.

SO t t Hani'
OiUU Sswsd,

ft fr.B.st
DodjoU,

82.00w
S "re roK

luiO MIB8E8.

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

2 SL75
SCHOOL SHOES.

Lchigiitan.

the

Best In the for the

BIHP96
aMdw'-i-

NO
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard

times, to get tbe most value for your money. You can economize ui your foot-
wear if you purchase W. L Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for tbe money than any other makes.

rA I IT I f ll w. l. oouulas name and trie price Is stampedwnU Ivlli on tho bottom of each shoe, which Drotects the
consumer against high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-
ulent, and subject to by law, for obtaining money underfalse pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. CoMby

Adam & Son, Apents,

for

ZWmKRBaaa VrWtmmmummammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmWmmmWmWJmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Shankweiler.

DOUGLAS

.l9v

TAKE SUBSTITUTES.aS

prosecution

Mehrkam

Subscribe Advocate

HOW A""WTOkrT T ATHIEF.

II ITus on ghlibrar. ami Hi. K.ntl
Hcral.li.a III. I i.. Out

When tan't i thipf to ouU;li n
tlilef tlie nert be.-- l thing to put on Ms
trail Is n woman. A woman who Ium
recently rftuml from Rio Janeiro tell
with great glee how during the voyage
to this port the rnuglit n thief who hail
been pilfering nil the imsnengera' ooulm,
and until ahe took him in hand had suc-
cessfully eluded the detective tactiea of
the entire crow, from the captain down
to the cabin boy.

"We had about thirty passengers on
board when we left Rio," said this ama-
teur detective, "and a very nice lot of
people they were too. For tho first two
or three days out everybody was so busy
getting seasick that we hadn't time to
think of anything else.

"But after that, when we were com-

mencing to revive a bit, first one woman
and then another would come on deck
with a face ns long as your arm and re-
port that some one had leeii In her cabin
during the night and had stolen some of
her Jewelry. For a day or two the rap-tai- n

pooh poolied the idea, but fiqally
the complaints became bo frequent that
there was no gainsaying tlicin. The
thief, whoever he was, seemed to lmvo
A passlom for rings.

"By the end of the first week there
was scarcely a womau on board except
myself who wasn't mourning the loss of
at least one. A watch was set and every
possible precaution taken, but without
tho slightest effect. Every morning at
least one passenger would report another
loss. The men fared scarcely better than
the women. At last things reached such
a pass that every woman on board used
to go to bed at night with all her jew-
elry on.

"One fat old Spanish woman, whose
husband owned a gold mine somewhere,
used to go to bed in a regular blaze of
glory. Her fingers and arms, almost up
to her elbows, wore covered with gems,
and she used to put on her diamond cor-
onet and then wind a towel about her
brow, so that the robber couldn't possi-

bly drag the coronet off without taking
her head as well. I used to hear the
poor old thing groaning all thnmsh the
night. She must have been dreadfully
uncomfortable. Well finally one night
my turn came. I had a cabin to myself
and had taken the upper berth from
choice. One night I awoke and felt cer-
tain I heard some one moving nbout the
room.

"My right arm was hanging over the
side of the berth when I woke np, and
by this time I was in such a stage of
fright that I didn't care to move it. 1

don't believe I moved a muscle. And
all this time, mind you, I felt instinc-
tively that this man, or whoever it was
that was in the room, was gradually
drawing nearer and nearer. Suddenly
I felt a hand touch my band and pull
gently at one of my rings. For about an
instant I thought I'd die. Then all of a
sudden something inside of me seemed
to say, 'Scream and scratch I' Just then
the man let go of my hand for a mo-
ment.

"The rings, he evidently saw, were .1

pretty tight fit, and it would take some
time and skill to get them off without
waking me. I waited breathlessly, say-
ing my prayers to myself over and over.
It must have been fully five minutes be-
fore he touched my hand again, and
during that time, in spite of my fright,
I had sense enough left to comprehend
that if I wanted to catch the thief I
must scratch first and scream afterward.
And that's just what I did. I waited
until he had got his operation well under
way again. Then I nerved myself.

"I knew the direction in which his
face was, because I could feel his breath
on my hand as he leaned over it, I drew
a long breath, and letting my hand fly
out I scratched hlin with all my might
across the face, and then shrieked with
all my lungs. The next instant every-
body came tumbling into my room, but
the thief had vanished. We could not
find so much as a trace of him. After
the excitement had subsided I took the
captain aside and told him to look out
for a man with scratches ou his face tbe
next morning. At breakfast everybody
turned up except oue very engaging
young man, who had been quite the lion
of the ship. He had been suddenly taken
ill, the steward said.

"Tho steward also reported that he lay
in his berth with his face turned toward
the wall.

" 'Ah, lial' said the captaiu, tlpplugme
the wink, "I'm something of a doctor.
I think I'll go and have a look at this
young man.'

"Well, he went, and there on his face,
sure enough, were tbe scratches, four of
them, and fine long, deep ones the cap-
tain said they were too. Subsequently
the young fellow broke down aud made
a confession, and restored all the articles
he had stolen. Ho was put in irons aud
handed over to the police as soon as we
arrived here. By this time I suppose
the poor fellow is in Sing Sing," New
York Evening Sun.

Uttw Two faluter. Uecaiue Acqualuted.
When in Haarlem, Vandyke called

upon Frank Hals, and without making
himself known said that he was anxious
to have hia portrait painted, but as he
was in a great hurry lie could spare but
two hours, at the end of which the por-

trait must be done. Hals went to work
and finished it, and Vandyke was much
pleased. But portrait painting seemed
a very little thing, said Vandyke, and
he asked Hals to change places .with
him. Hals did so, aud as Vandyke fin-

ished his work Hals hugged him enthu-
siastically, saying: "You are Vandyke.
No one but he can do what you hare
done." And so the two great uiastors
became acquainted. Harper's Young
feople.

Klectrlo Swlug.
Brighton, the English watering place.

has a decided novelty In the way of an
electrio swing. The to and fro motion
is produced by means of powerful mag
nets, the current being of
an ampere at 100 volts. The motion of
the swing is Bald to be peculiarly smooth
end pleasant. Exchange.

. WlitAiuIto7
This Is the oft expression of Ihe weary

sufferer wllti Itbeumsllsin, Neuralgia ami
other painful diseases. The whole human
frame Is tortured and racked with psln. It
Is well lo remember no known medicine
eouals lied Flag Oil for Itlirumatliin. Neu-
ralgia, NDralns and llrulses. Trie 25 cenis
at T. 11. Thomas' Drug Siore

The now testament wna first nrlnted
la TrUh tn (Xr2.

IMlUNKlSNNKHS.nrtli LIU IO 11 HAIUT.
rureil ut ifunte luTrii ! by hiIiuIiiU- -

trrluK Ur. 1luliitM' (liiltWu Rprrllle.
It caii Hltvn In n tUii ut lr. a enu of tf-

tws or tm. or In fo, m ltltMit lha kuovt lirtjE
Hie utl imnt. It HaUtulHtrly ImrmlMi, ami will
fifei-- h nixl rttrr, whether
'It iiAtlMst Is a incMlrnileilriukrrftr aiiMladiollc

re")c. U luu tMn jevn lntluuuu-iitliil(ft-

MAtJ In ftTy mminnef a prrftt ciae tiu IoIIoh
im. u neter fili. Tti- - itein hm itiiprtv
r&h wllh the tpertftis. It lmivf&ii utiw

fwlltllUori)(ktMltl4xlt. Oiir
Kiln ra nt 4tM4 IwMtk of itartlcuUirii rrt.
AUflrithf ftpwiru On.. IMIIum'
Hirurt. rimti.itll, OUio. (M i i

Nothing Rood can le found on earth
that will not he fuund In Heaven.

0 for an ere uwreelaar to see,
A wind In (rastNi more earnestly
Tor everr good Intent.
Tliat tn the ll'k sjul dMpaiilog
1 bring I life a peerless cure.

Pan Tins, the great rtmftl) for f'nnglis.
Cobls snd Oonwiiipllon, 36 and 60 mils.
Sold at T. I). Thsmas' Drug Sloie.

The woman who never takes any In
terest lu the fashions needs medicine.

Two Valuable Krleuda.

1. A plijakUii ran not U alwaye liaJ.
Klwuiuallau), NfiuaUla, Spmiuv Uruia
fttul Jlurnt cMviir oftfn mud aoiuMlu- -

wbn ieaHL vipM'leit Kffp liamly tb
frlenU of many liou'ietuddi antl

pain, tbfl faiuoui lt1 PUr
OH, &F

if Many a pMclaus life r.itiU be aavai
UiatUbeinx rckad t death wuli lUat
irrrible coutfb Sm'uh a good nitttl a raal
by IntfraUog T5 ttiiita fui a buttle itVtn-Tto-

tUe reat remedy for i uuLi, Coiie
and CwwaBtpUon. Trial botU of a

Uf at T. O. Tbomai' Dnyt 8 lor a.

Sucb
C0HDEHSED

Makes an every-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Pood Expositions. Eai.li
package makes two Urge pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having lha

None such brand.
MEKRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y

We use Alcohol
iuro alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
Hacking. Alcohol is good for leslh.cj
it is good fur the skin, Alcohol Is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
liar Kum the veil known face washes.
We iliink there it nothing too cosily louse
in a good leathei presemtiro.
Acino Blacking retails at 20c

and at. that price sells readily. Many
e- iple are so accustomed to buying a dress
i' ..r blacking at Cc. and 10c. a bottle
i. t Hi. y cannot understand that a black

: cin lie cheap at 20c We want to meet
l'n ui ah cheapness if we can, and to to

niplisli this we offer a reward of

for a recipe irhlch will enable Us to maice
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
tint a retailor can profitably sU it at 10c If
tu(tle. ; We hol4 this offer open until
Jin. 1st, 1S93.

WOLFff & ItAH DOLPH, rhUadtlf--U.

mThis GUEAT COUGH Cl'RK, lhn m .
iul CONSUMPTION CURE ii till 1' - .

gists on a positive guarantee, a te.t that r.o oihei
Care can stand succe"fully. II y.u in- - .

COUGH, HOARSENESS or I A CKll'rl. .

will cure you promptly. II yourchtKU.- -
or WIIOOl'IKU COUCH, i

Quickly and relief is sure. If you feai C
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case Is s,

but take this Cure at once aud receh e 11 r.

mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and ji.oo
Travelers convenient pocket site . A J.
your druggist forSHILOll'S CURE. II yo- -i

lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's For
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

l ine 8AI.K ny

Dr. U T. Horn, Lehifjlitoii, Pa

BEWIIII J iHJ Qftroa IK
mC U IDIiDUW,

tQU hAtmleif berbaifA
Mm-il- l-i Out n.it ln.1 I

jura tlia or intertere vltn ou'i batlneai Ol
itieaeure. It builds up uid impro'ts tL seneru
Le.lt h, clears tbe nkio mil beantioei t he com waxloiL
No wTloklea or flabblueaa follow thli trtitmflDt.

by jibjgiciuia and JeMiiig80Gletrdlti.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
lUnalm. SHirlf, 4 cauha la Mampi tWprUclari to
B1.0.W. r JfltDtE, M'VICXtl'STIUHl CHICAC1, ILL

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

tia oilier School eao do a
liiurli for Vounit Meu

d1 Wutuoo u

PALMS
Mm BUSINESS

COLLEGE
3700 Chestnut Street.

rnilailelplila.
You par ns ft.10. We fdurl.

.oil wiHlst yon to .
GOOD SITUATION.

Can yoti ante more f Circa Ian l.ef

CARTER'S ,

jIJFi.EiI
Blck BAaduba and nUert all tw troablM tnol
d.nt to a biltoaa eUta of tba lyitem, anob U
Dlzzlneaa, tlaaiaa Drowalnaaa. DlatraM aTtev
MtlDc. tain la tba Bicla to. "WWiXe tbaU moi

bwaaJoowalaCTilsa ,

SICK
neaAacba. jt Oartar Llttla Lirtt Pini art
eqniJlr Talualila in Oonatlpatloo. earing and pra
Tenting ttoa annoying complalntifWla thavalaa
correct all dlaordera of tbe a touacbUmnUia tb
liTcrandtregnUtatbalMwali. firaaUUwjoiUf

HEAD
Aci a tbey wonld b almoa t prlealaaa to Ooae vhJ

offer from tbla di treating oomplalntt but t

Who onoa try tbem vlU And tbeae llttla puia ralos
a&le fa ao many waya tbat Ibay will not ba vlt
llsgtoClovitbonttbem Bot after aUalckbul

ACHE
la tha lna of ao tnacy UrM that Laralavbam
twemakaonrgreatboMt. OurpllUcaraltwbiU
otberadonot.

Gaxtar'a CUUa ZiTar Pllla aro Tarr amalt an4
very eaiy tn take. Ouaor two Pitta make a daae,
Tbey are atrtotly TageUUa ana da not gripe or
rurge. bat by their gentle acUoa pleat all wba
tLMtbtu. InraUataacenUi llra(orL
fcy drngglaU etarjwbue, ot aat hj snaU.

CARTER MrrOICIHE CO., Naw York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FBI Ct

If roar little en BhnaVl lw taken HT w)b H

Mil ('truup, wha4 irovU juu Jur Vtiat WiUl ru J

tt m Iut !. twiut yiiai d i ni iIiu(
MlMtnltaMiM-rrNU.- l. Itrilir h"A i, t, . u. . . .
Mlruunw. irii", i

THE SCLOtM TtvHi ' .W-'-- a I

Sclentlfio American
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